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Abstract
Seerat-un-nabvi (Biography of Prophet Muhammad peace be upon him) collectively faced different eras. In
every era there came number of contributors who spend their whole life in this regard. In 1st Hijra the only
thing which remained in focus is seerat-un-nabvi. Tabeen (Muslims who saw and met companions of Prophet
Muhammad peace be upon him)like Urwa Bin Zubair and Imam Zuhri continued to collect ahadith
(Sayings of Prophet Muhammad peace be upon him) related to seerat-un-nabvi then came Ibn Ishaq which
remarkably contributed in field of seerat-un-nabvi and magaahzi (Events of the battles fought by Prophet
Muhammad peace be upon him).
Seerat (Biography of Prophet Muhammad peace be upon him written by someone) of Ibn Ishaq and Waqdi
stepwise gave birth to new ideas and new topics came into focus. In these new topics the most wonderful
contribution is to highlight the evidence of Prophethood,and Hafiz-Al-Mashriqi Abu Bakar- Al- Bahiqi
is the pioneer this regard,who wrote the Dalail-Al-Naboowa-Wa-Maharif Ahwal-Al-Shareeyah. This
book not only consist of evidence of prophet hood but it also covers all the topics about maghazi and seerah.
In fifth and sixth Hijra there came a group of people with Imam Bahiqi ,which took different dimensions
of the ahadith as their topic,like Abu Naeem Asphaani,Imam Baghawi and Ibn Jozi. Likewise there came
number of books from ulamas in Andalusia(Spain).In these books the seerat was written in the light of
history or a part of history was made a topic e.g Jawam-E-Seerah of Ibn Hazam and Al -Durar of Ibn
Abdul Bar and Al-Shifa of Qazi Aayaz.
Keywords: Seerah, Shariya, Fiqa, Tafseer, Muhaditheen, Ahadith, Makkah, Quraish.
Seerat-un-nabvi(Biography of Prophet Muhammad peace be upon him) collectively faced different
eras. In every era there came number of contributors who spend their whole life in this regard. In 1st
Hijra the only thing which remained in focus is seerat-un-nabvi. Tabeen (Muslims who saw and met
companions of Prophet Muhammad peace be upon him)like Urwa Bin Zubair and Imam Zuhri
continued to collect ahadith (Sayings of Prophet Muhammad peace be upon him) related to seerat28 |
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un-nabvi then came Ibn Ishaq which remarkably contributed in field of seerat-un-nabvi and magaahzi
(Events of the battles fought by Prophet Muhammad peace be upon him).
Seerat(Biography of Prophet Muhammad peace be upon him written by someone) of Ibn Ishaq and
Waqdi stepwise gave birth to new ideas and new topics came into focus. In these new topics the most
wonderful contribution is to highlight the evidence of Prophethood, and Hafiz-Al-Mashriqi Abu
Bakar- Al- Bahiqi is the pioneer this regard, who wrote the Dalail-Al-Naboowa-Wa-Maharif AhwalAl-Shareeyah. This book not only consist of evidence of prophet hood but it also covers all the topics
about maghazi and seerah. In fifth and sixth Hijra there came a group of people with Imam Bahiqi
,which took different dimensions of the ahadith as their topic, like Abu Naeem Asphaani, Imam
Baghawi and Ibn Jozi.Likewise there came number of books from ulamas in Andalusia(Spain).In
these books the seerat was written in the light of history or a part of history was made a topic e.g
Jawam-E-Seerah of Ibn Hazam and Al -Durar of Ibn Abdul Bar and Al-Shifa of Qazi Aayaz.
In fifth and sixth Hijra there came books of eastern ulamas like Imam Bahiqi ,Imam Baghawi
and Imam Jozi and western ulamas like Qazi Ayaz and Ibn-Al-Maqri also contributed in this regard
.In eight Hijra team of ulamas and researchers appeared who had written seerah in form of
encyclopedia,these people made themselves unique with their remarkable knowledge.Their love with
hadith distinguished them among their peers.
To write,to understand and to see ahadith from different angles and remarkable memory, all
these facts insisted him to not only collect but t sucrutinize ahadith and different narrations to make
a right collection of seerah.In stories which Allama Ibn Kathir narrated and mentioned in his book a
research definetly sees his hardwork in that,we see that he has taken ahadith from their origional
sources and then he sacrutinize their sanads and such hardworked as the combined work of all the
ulamas.
Allama Ibn Kathir was nither unknown jurist (Qazi) and nor an unknown historian and not
a man of weak determination,but he appeared before us as such a scholar who has awide range of
knowledge in different subjects.Alot of his books are famous in which Tafseer Ibn Kathir "تفسیر ابن
"کثیرand a book of history Al Badaya-Wan-Nihaya " " البدایہ والنہایہare still famous.Alot of historian
used to write about his life and that is the thing which insist us to write about him today.
INTRODUCTION OF ALLAMA IBN KATHIR
His name is Ismail,nickname Abu Fida and Ibn Kathir and surname Imad-Ud-Deen. His faimly tree
is described in this manner:
الحافظ عماد الدین ابو الفداء ابن، ’’ا سماعیل بن عمر بن کثیر بن ضوء بن کثیر بن ضوء بن درع
[1]الخطیب شہاب الدین ابی حفص القرشی البصروی الدمشقی الشافعی‘‘ ۔
Ismail Bin Umar Bin Kathir Bin Zau Bin Kathir Bin Zau Bin Darh, Al Hafiz Imad Ud Din Abu Fida
Ibn Al Khateeb Shahab Ud Deen Abi Hifz Al Qarshi Al Basarvi Al Damishqi Al Shafi. Ibn Kathir
was Qurashi his faimly belongs to the tribe of Banu Khasla,this faimly was famous for knowledge
and prosperity.His family has a prestigious place among the other tribes.Khateeb Shahab-Ud-Din
father of Allama Ibn Kathir was born in 640 Hijra,in village Sharkoeeen.Father of Allam Ibn Kathir
was regarded as one of the remarable scholars and khateeb of his time with unique place in faith
religion and knowledge.[2]He has a remarkable memory having remembered several poems of poets.
[3]’’ کان خطیبا فصیحا یقول الشعر ویعرف فنونہ وکان الناس یستمعون الیہ ویلتفون حولہ‘‘۔
Translation: He was a facinating kahteeb utters poems and know his arts well and people used to
listen and gather around him.
Allama Ibn Kathir was born in the beginning of 8th century,there is controversy about his
date of birth some historian narrated his date of birth in 700 Hijra .[4] Allama Shams Ud Din stated
that: “he was born after or during 700 Hijra”[5]
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Allama Ibn Kathir married to the daughter of Jamal- Ud-Din Abu-Al-Hujaj Abdur RehamanAl-Mazi who was highly educated due to his faimly background,and was hafizaa of Quran,[6]Allam
Ibn Kathir narrated the death incident of his father in law from his wife in his book al badaya wan
Nihaya “] "البدایہ والنہای7]
Allama Ibn Kathir paid a lot of attention towards the fiqah, hadith, and the knowledge of
sunna, during the period of Imam most of the attentions was towards these sciences, his teachers are
lot in number in this field. Imam got knowledge of fiqah from Shiekh Burhan-Ud-Din Ibrahim Bin
Abdur Rehman Al Khazari whoes nick name is Ibn Farkah and whose death was reported in 729
Hijra. In Dimascus he learnt hadith from following teachers, Esa Bin Matham,Ahmad Bin Abi Talib
Al Muhamar who is famous as Ibn Shakhna, Qasim Ibn Asaakar, Ibn Sharaazi,Ishaq Bin
Aamdi,Muhammad Bin Zardad and Shiekh Jamaal Yousaf Bin Al Mazki al Maazi.Ibn Kathir spend
a long time along with these ulamas, Imam ibn Kathir got a lot of knowledge and knowledge of
derivation of ahadith from Imam Maazi who is the writer of Tahzeeb- Al- Kamal, and also married
to the daughter of Imam Maazi.[8]
IMAM IBN KATHIR AS SEERAH WRITER
Allam Ibn Kathir has a superior place in arabic knowledge, arabic literature and arabic civilization
but the way of writing and methodology is comtemporary to his time e.g according to contemporay
methdology of writing he prefers assonanced pharases as compare to non assonanced pharases some
time he comes with such pharase which are not according to his worth.
Allama is not among the writers who emphysize on rhyming the phrases and crosses the
limit by decorating the pharase in methodology of writing and explanation style despite the fact that
the explanation style of allama Ibn Kathir is energetic and stunning and appropriate for current
situation in case of tafseer .Infact Imam Ibn Kathir possess an unusual personality,and have a good
position in arabic,shariya,fiqa and tafseer.Imam is not among the authors who waste their energy in
narrating a topic in different way and in the form of general knowledge. have less understanding of
literature ,theologians try to make sure that their writing are loaded with definate expressions,and try
to make the pages black by changing the same thing in different ways,their ambition is not to benefit
the reader but to take appreciation from reader .[9]
If we deeply see Seerah Al Nabwiya of Iman Ibn Kathir and disscuss its qualities,in this book
the methodology of Allama Ibn Kathir and his art of writing shows the following aspects.
EMPHASIZING ON SANAD(CERTIFICATES)
In his book Allama Ibn Kathir took outline and followed the way of Ibn Ishaq ,Ibn Hasham,Saheli
and Tibri the famous seerat writers and most of the narrations are taken from Moosa Bin Uqba,Abu
Naeem Al Asphahani and Iman Bahiqi but he not only relied on the narrations of seerat writers but
he collected all the context which was explained by muhaditheen ,he was too much impressed by
Iman Bukhari ,Imam Muslim and Imam Ahmad Bin Hamble in this regard.He himself was muhadith
and therefore this aspect looks prominent in his seerah.He emphisized on sequential certification
other then narrations by following the principles of muhaditheen in writing seerah.
CRITISIZM AND AUTHENTICATION
Allama Ibn kathir took care of,sequence of sanad(Certification) ,critical explanation and research of
sanad ,authenticity and weakness of narrations, as well as described the merit of sanad and its reliness
e.g[10] on returning from last hajj Hazrat Muhammad (PBUH) gave cermon at the place of Ghadir
Kham which is located between Makkah and Madina ,in order to varify the narration of Imam Ibn
Hambal Allam Ibn Kathir quoted a narration of Imam Ibn Nassai saying:
‘‘[11]’’وھذا اسناد جید قوی رجالہ کلھم ثقات
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The sanad(certification) of this ahadith is strong and all the narrations are authentic. Similarly after
quoting the narration of Allama Ibn Jarir Al Tabri , Allama Ibn Kathir says:
[12]بل منکر واسنادہ ضعیف قال البخاری فی جمیل بن عمارۃ ھذا فیہ نظر ‘‘۔، ’’ وھذا حدیث غریب
This hadith is not only poor but also denyable and its sanad(certification) is weak. Bukhari said about
Jameel Bin Ummara that he is not authentic. Similarly Imam Ibn Kathir criticises matan of hadith
when needed for instance after narrating in chapter “Fee tajdeed binaa al kaba kabal al mabhas b
khamsa seeneen”
""فی تجدید قریش بناء الکعبۃ قبل المبعث بخمس سنین
Allama says:

"’’كان خطیبا فصیحا یقول الشعر ویعرف فنونه وكان الناس ىستمعون الیه ویتلقون حول

He is a fascinating speaker utters poems and know his art and the people used to listen and gather
around him.

ِ ع ْب ِد ه
 َح هدثَنَا،َِّللا
 َح هدثَنَا عُ َب ْی ُد ه، َحدثنَا أَحْ مد ابْن مِ ْھ َرا َن، َح هدثَنَا أَبُو عبد هللا الصفار،َُّللا ا ْل َحافِظ
َ  أَ ْخ َب َرنَا أَبُو:ي
ُّ ’’ َوقَا َل ا ْلبَ ْی َھ ِق
ِ ع ْب ِد ه
 " َوإِذا االرض،ض بِأ َ ْلف َْي سنة
ِ ْ كَا َن ا ْلبَیْتُ قَ ْب َل ْاْلَر:َقَال.ع ْم ٍرو
َ َّللا ابْن
َ ع ْن
َ ،ٍع ْن ُم َجا ِھد
َ ،ع ْن أَ ِبي َیحْ یَى
َ ،ُإِس َْرائِیل
." مدت
[13]
عن ُم َجاھِد
ُ  َوقد تَابعه َم ْن:َقَال. من تَحْ تَهُ مدت:َقَال
َ صور
Hafiz Behiqi narrates from Abu Abdullah alHafiz and he from Abu Abdullah Alsifaar and he from
Ahmad Bin Mehran ,he from Abdullah ,he from Israel ,He from Abu Yahya ,he from Mujahid,he
from Abdullah Bin Umar that baitullah was present 2000 years before the creation of earth and the
earth will be spread beneath it.Imam Bahiqi says that:Mansoor compared Abu Yahya with Mujahid.
Allama Ibn Kathir comminted on this narration in these words :
 و َكأَنههُ ِم َن ه،’’وھَذَا غ َِریبٌ ِجدًّا
ِ ع ْب ُد ه
 َوكَا َن فیھ َما إسرائیلیات،ع ْم ٍرو یَ ْو َم الیرموك
َ َّللا ْب ُن
َ صابَ ُھ َما
َ َالزامِ َلتَی ِْن اللهتَی ِْن أ
َ
ٌ َوفِی ِھ َما ُم ْنك ََرات،یحدث مِ ْن َھا
[15] ‘‘ ُوََ غ ََرائِب
“This ahadith is too much poor just like two bundles of books,which was found by Abdullah Bin
Amr in battle of Yarmook.These were the agenda of Israeli tradition ,Abdullah Bin Amr quoted from
these narrations in which mostly are poor and strange”.
Similarly in chapter "" فی ذکر اول من اسلم ثم ذکر متقدمی االسالم من الصحابۃ وغیرھم
The narration of Allama Ibn Jarir was quoted as:
َ ع ْنإِب َْراھِی َم ب ِْن
 َع ْن،ِسال ِِم ب ِْن أَبِي ا ْل َج ْعد
َ ع ْن
َ ،َ َع ْن قَتَا َدۃ،ٍ َع ْن َح هجاج، َط ْھ َمان
َ َ َح هدثَنَا ِكنَانَةُ بْنُ َجبَلَة،ٍ’’أَ ْخ َب َرنَا ا ْب ُن ُح َم ْید
، َخَمسِین
ْ  َولَقَ ْد أَ ْسلَ َم قَ ْبلَهُ أَ ْكثَ ُر م ِْن، َال: أَكَا َن أَبُو بَ ْك ٍر أَ هولُكُ ْم ِإس َْال ًما؟ قَا َل: قُ ْلتُ ِْلَ ِبي:اص قَا َل
ٍ س ْع ِد ب ِْن أَ ِبي َوقه
َ ُم َح هم ِد ب ِْن
[16]‘‘ضلَنَا إِس َْال ًما
َ َولَك ِْن كَا َن أَ ْف
Ibn Hameed told us ,to him Kanana Bin Jabla to him Ibrahim Bin Tahman to him Hajaaj ,to him
Salim Bin Abi Jahad,to him who narrated from Muhammad Bin Saad Bin Abi Waqas that I asked
from my father Hazrat Saad , was Abu Bakar first Muslim? He responded negatively and said that
more than 50 people embraced islam but he is the best among who embraced islam:
Allama Ibn Kathir writes after quoting this:
[17]

ٌ ’’فَإِنههُ َحد
ِیث ُم ْنك ٌَر إِ ْسنَادًا َو َمتْن

This hadith is non acceptable in both sense that is sanad and matan. It is very easy to estimate the
value of narrations of Allama Ibn Kathir by the readers.Due to this reason Seerat Ibn Kathir has a
valuable place amongst other books.
AUTHENTICATION FROM QURANIC VERSES
Allama Ibn Kathir authenticate the events by Quranic verses like he starts the chapter "کتاب سیرۃ
[رسول ہللاﷺ18]with this Quranic verse:
ُ َّللا أَ ْعلَ ُم َحی
[19]سالَتَه‘‘۔
َ ْث یَجْ عَ ُل ِر
ُ ’’ ه
Translation:Allah know better,who to choose for risaalat.
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Similarly in the starting of the chapter “Rehabilitation of Kabbah”he writes this Quranic verse:[20]
ار ًكا َوھُدًى ِل ْل َعالَمِی َن ۔ فِی ِه آ َیاتٌ َب ِینَاتٌ َمقَا ُم ِإب َْراھِی َم َو َم ْن َد َخلَهُ كَا َن آ ِمنًا
ٍ ’’ ِإ هن أَ هو َل َب ْی
ِ ض َع لِل هن
ِ ت ُو
َ اس لَلهذِي ِب َب هكةَ ُم َب
ْ
ً ِسب
َ َت َم ِن ا ْست
ِ َو ِ ه
[21]‘‘یال
ِ اس حِ ُّج البَ ْی
ِ علَى ال هن
َ طاعَ ِإلَ ْی ِه
َ ّلِل
Translation: Indeed the first home appointed for people is Kabbah situated in Makkah,the most
glorious and the guideline for the people around the earth, in this there are open signs, in this there
is Muqam-E-Ibrahim (Place of Ibrahim) and who enters it remains in peace ,the hajj is made
obligatory upon those people who able to go there.
Similarly in the beginning of the chapter "  "ھجرۃ رسول ہللاﷺhe qouted the following verse:[22]
َ ق َواجْ َع ْل لِي م ِْن َل ُد ْنكَ سُ ْل
[23]طانًا‘‘۔
ِ ’’ َو ُق ْل َر
ِ ق َوأَ ْخ ِرجْ نِي ُم ْخ َر َج
ِ ب أَ ْدخِ ْلنِي ُم ْد َخ َل
ٍ ص ْد
ٍ ص ْد
Translation: And say my lord cause me to enter a sound entrance and to exit a sound exit and grant
me from yourself a supporting authority.
AUTHENTICATION FROM POETRY
Allam Ibn Kathir by location presented different poems in events,but do not presented poems in all
narrations and shortens the poems also, for instance he presented incomplete poem of Abdullah Bin
Zabri in answering the poem of Hazrat Abu Bakar ‘s incomplete poem in account of Ghazwa-TulAbwa.[24]In some place he quoted the long verses of poetry also, like poem of Abu Talib.[25]
SUMMARIZATION AND MEANINGFUL QUOTATIONS
Unique aspect of methodology of Allam Ibn Kathir is that , except in hadith he do not quote literally
in history, seerah,and maghazi but put in front of him an event and presents it in his own words with
summarizatin, addition, subtraction, advancement and postponement[26] ,that is why his narrations
are commonly different from the sources, like his narration in which he said " "قال البخاریdo not
match the current versions . Narrations quoted from Sahee Muslim, Musnad Ahmad,Tareekh
Tabri,Dalail Nabuwa of Ibn Naeem Asphahani ,Dalail Nabuwaof Bahiqi ,Al rozal Anaf and Shifa of
Qazi Ayaz meet the same situation ,following are some examples.
1-Quoting the narration of Allama Ibn Jareer about the faimly tree of Prophet Muhammad
(PBUH) says:

ع ْب ِد
َ َصقَةٌ ِب َرأْ ِس
ِ  َوأَ هن ھَا ِش ًما خ ََر َج َو ِرجْ لُهُ ُم ْلت،ع ْب ِد ش َْم ٍس
َ ’’و َحكَى ابْن جریر أَنه َكانَ توأم أَخِ ی ِه
َ
َ
ه
ه
ُ
َ
ه
َ
َ
َ
ْ
َ
ُون
َ
[27] ‘‘ ٌح ُروب
ُ  بِذلِكَ َیك بَیْنَ أ ْوال ِد ِھ َما:اس
ُ  فقا َل الن،سا َل بَ ْینَ ُھ َما َد ٌم
َ صت َحتى
َ ف َما ت َخل،ش َْم ٍس

Translation:Ibn Jarir told he was twin brother of Abd Shams,and Hashim came out and his feet
were attached with the head of Abd Shams ,as soon as his feet got rid of his head blood came out of
them,people said:Their would be war among their children like this. But the origional pharase of
Tareekh Ibn Jarir is like this.

، وإصبع له ملتصقة بجبھة صاحبه، وإن أحدھما ولد قبل صاحبه،’’ان عبد شمس وھاشما توأمان
 فتطیر،من ذلك دم. فنحیت عنھا فسال
[28]‘‘ تكون بینھما دماء: فقیل،من ذلك
Translation: Hashim and Abd Shams were twins on,one was born before another and his fingures
were attached with the forehead of another,when fingures were removed blood shedded out,then
went away,it was told that there will be war among them.
2-Telling narrations of Ishaq about Younas bin Bukeer in which these words of Amr Bin Nofal
were quoted:
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:ُث ُ هم یَقُول.غی ِْري
َ ِیم
ْ َس زَ ْی ٍد ِبیَ ِد ِہ َما أ
ُ ’’یَا َم ْعش ََر قُ َری ٍْش َوالهذِي نَ ْف
َ صبَ َح أَ َح ٌد مِ ْنكُ ْم
ِ علَى د
َ ِین ِإب َْراھ
[29]‘‘ِعلَى َراحِ لَتِه
َ ث ُ هم یَ ْس ُج ُد.ولَكِنِي َال أَ ْعلَ ُم،ِ
َ َالله ُھ هم ِإنِي لَ ْو أَ ْعلَ ُم أَ َحبه ْال ُو ُجو ِہ ِإلَیْك
َ عبَ ْدتُكَ ِبه

Translation: O Quraish I swear to whom life of Zaid in his hand no one will remain on the religion
of Ibrahim other than me,than says:O Allah the face you love him I worship you through him but I
don’t know him,then he prostrated on saddle.This narrative is explained in seerah Ibn Hishaam in
this way:

،غی ِْري
َ ِیم
ْ َ َما أ،ِع ْم ٍرو ِب َی ِدہ
ُ  َواَله ِذي َن ْف،’’ َیا َم ْعش ََر ُق َری ٍْش
َ ص َب َح مِ ْنكُ ْم أَ َح ٌد
َ س زَ ْی ِد ابْن
ِ علَى د
َ ِین إب َْراھ
علَى
َ  ث ُ هم َی ْس ُج ُد،ُ َولَكِ نِي َال أَ ْعلَ ُمه،ِع َب َدتْكَ ِبه
َ َي ْال ُو ُجو ِہ أَ َحبُّ إلَیْك
 اللهھم لَ ْو أَنِي أَ ْعلَ ُم أَ ه:ُث ُ هم َیقُول
‘‘[30]حتِ ِه
َ َرا
Translation: O young people of Quraish,I swear to whom life of Zaid Ibn Amr is in his hands no
one remain on religion of Ibrahim other than me than says:if I know the face you love I worship you
through him,but I don’t know him,then he prostrated on saddle.
3-Allama Ibn Kathir quoted through Qazi ayaz Narration of Shifa mother of Abdur Rehman
Bin Auf who was midwife of Holy prophet ,she was asked to tell what happened when (PBUH) fell
on her hands ,I heard when she was telling :may Allah have mercy on you, light came out of him
which brightened the Roman palaces.
But in book" “ "الشفاء فی تعریف حقوق المصطفیAl Shifa Fee Tareef Haqooq Al Mustafa” this narrative
is written in this way:

ُسمِ ْعت
َ  لما سقط صلى هللا علیه وسلم على یدى َوا ْستَ َھ هل:’’وقول الشفا أم عبد الرحمن بن عوف
َ َب َحتهى ن
‘‘[32]الروم
قَائ ًِال یَقُو ُل َرحِ َمكَ ه
ُّ ور
ُ ُظ ْرتُ إِ َلى ق
ِ ق َو ْال َم ْغ ِر
َ ََّللا َوأ
ِ ص
ِ ضا َء لِي َما بَیْنَ ْال َم ْش ِر
Translation:It was saying of mother of Abdur Rehman Ibn Auf (Shifa) :when he(PBUH) fell on her
hands saying:“May Allah have mercy on you east and west made brightened for me even I saw Roman
palaces.” There are so many places in which the quoted pharases of Allam Ibn Kathir do no match
the sources.
The difference between the quoted phrases of Allama Ibn Kathir and sources may be due to
the following reason.
1-He was a man of incredible memory that is why instead of copying origional sources he
depend on his memory and quoted pharases in his own words.
2-The sources may have many versions which may vary from each other,the difference
between the quoted pharases of Allama Ibn Kathir is due to the difference in different versions of
the sources.
3-It is impossible to combine the huge content of seerah in “Seerah Al Nabviya” .Therefore
summarization is needed step for good and sequential seerat writing.
INDICATION OF REFFERNCES AND SOURCES
Allama Ibn Kathir write author name and their books when needed in order to highlight the
contradictious points and additional information which facilitates the researchers directly and second
advantage is that,precious advices of previous authors and their rare books come in front of reader.
DEFINATION,DESCRIPTION AND CRITISISM OF SOURCES
One of the remarkable features of Allama Ibn Kathir methodology is that ,he had not accepted any
source of seerat randomly but he had taken knowledge and quotes from the sources by keeping the
contextuality of the text and critisized and appreciated the autrthors according to situation and he
opposed them by keeping respect of their knowledge when ones forget or had a wrong opinion
,therefore in his book “Seera An Nabvia” there is no such source which was nither opposed nor
corrected one.
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DERIVATION OF FIQHI ISSUES
Allama Ibn Kathir explains some issues relating to fiqh and by providing inevitable knowledge
through origional sources and affiliates of fiqh, this is the unique style of Allama Ibn Kathir e.g
narrating the issue of delaying Zuhar prayer .
سعِی ِد ب ِْن
ع ْب ُد ه
َ ع ْن
َ ،ع ْن أَبِي ِإ ْس َحا َق
َ ،ُ َح هدثَنَا شُ ْعبَة،ع ْن سُ ْف َیان َوا ْب ُن َج ْعف ٍَر
َ ،الرحْ َم ِن
َ  َح هدثَنَا:ُاْل َما ُم أَحْ َمد
ِ ْ ’’وقَا َل
َ
َ
ه
ه
َ
َ
ْ
َ
َ
َ
ه
َ
ْ
ه
َ :َ قال،ب
َوقال.
یَ ْعنِي فِي ال ه.ضاءِ ف َما أشكَانَا
سل َم ِشدۃَ ه
ٍ عن َخبها
ٍ َو ْھ
َ الر ْم
َ عل ْی ِه َو
َ َّللا
َ ،ب
ُ صلى ه
َ ِ شك َْونَا إِلى النبِي
َ ِصالۃ
َسعِی َد بْن
َ ُسمِ ْعت
َ :َع ْن أَ ِبي إِ ْس َحاقَ قَال
َ ،ُ َح هدثَنَا شُ ْعبَة،ََاود
ُ  َح هدثَنَا سُلَ ْی َمانُ ْب ُن د:و َقا َل أَ ْیضًا.َا
َ  فَلَ ْم یُ ْش ِكن:ا ْب ُن َج ْعف ٍَر
ه
ه
َ
َ
ُ
ِ
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َ ِ ِ َ
ِ َ َ
َ
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ه
ه
َ
َ
َ
ْ
َ
ِ شك َْونَا إِلى َرسُو ِل ه
[33]‘‘.ضا ِء فل ْم یُش ِكنَا
َ
سل َم َح هر ه
َ الر ْم
َ عل ْی ِه َو
َ َّللا
ُ صلى ه
َ َّللا
Imam Ahmed said,Abdur Rehman told us,to him Sufyaan and Ibn Jafar ,to them Shuba,to him Ibi
Ishaq ,to him Saeed Ibn Wahab ,to him Khabab who said:We complained to the messenger of Allah
about saying prayer on extremly heated ground ,but he paid no heed to us.
Ibn Jafar said: “No heed paid to us”
And also said” Sulman Ibn Daood told us ,Shuba told them,to them Abi Ishaq,who said:“I
heard from Saeed Ibn Wahab,who said: I heard from Khubab who said: “we complained to the
messenger of Allah about saying prayer on extremly heated ground ,but he paid no heed to us”.
Shuba said “They mean noon”.
Muslim ,Nasaii and Bahiqi said about hadith of Abi Ishaq Alsabihi who heard from Saeed
Ibn Wahab ,who heard from Khabab who said: “ we complained to the messenger of Allah about
saying prayer on extremly heated ground”.
Bahiqi addded: “Heat on our faces and palms but he paid no heed to us”.
And in one narrartion: “we complained to the messenger of Allah about saying prayer on
extremly heated ground but he paid no heed to us”.
Ibn Maja narrated from Ali Bin Muhammad Al Tanafeesi,he from Waqeeh,he from
Ahmash,he from Abi Ishaq,he from Harsaa bin Muzaarib Al Abdi,he from Khabab,who said:“We
complained to the Messenger of Allah about (saying prayer) on extremly heated ground ,but he paid
no heed to us”.
Narrating the whole hadith Allama Ibn Kathir comments on it as:
In my opinion the hadith is the shortcut of the first hadith that the poor and the helpless
Muslims were tourtured by the opperession of the polythesists,they used to drag their faces on
burning ground and they protect them by their hands inaddition many other problems are described
by Ibn Ishaq .They appealed to the Holy Prophet(PBUH) to pray for the distruction of polythesists
or for help Muslims against them,he (promised) but paid no heed to them in current situation and
told them the events of previous oppresed people that they bear severe tourture from their opponents
but do not turn away from islam even he told that Allah will bring islam to completion ,even a traveler
travels from Sana to Khazar mout ,he would have ho fear except of wolf on his goats,but you are
too hurry.Those people said:“We complained burning of our faces and palms on extremly hot sand
,he did’t prayed immediately”.This hadith put galance on evidence of praying zuhar prayer earlier and
touching palms of hand to ground in time of prostration (Sajda).[34]
Writing the events of 6th Hijra Allama Ibn Kathir said:
 َك َما َق هر َرہُ ال ه،ج
عم َرۃ هلل
ْ َّللا زَ َمنَ ْال ُح َد ْیبِ َی ِة فِي قَ ْو ِل ِه تَعَا َلى " َوأَتِ ُّموا ْال َحج َوا ْل
ُ ْ’’فِی َھا نَزَ َل َفر
ُ ي َرحِ َمهُ ه
ُّ شافِ ِع
ِ ض ْال َح
."
ه
ه
ْ
ْ
َ
َ
ه
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ه
ْ
َ
َ
ه
َ
َُوخَالَفه.
ه
َ سنَ ِة
َ سل َم ل ْم یَ ُح هج إِال فِي
َ عل ْی ِه َو
َ َّللا
َ على الت َراخِ ي ال
َ َب إِلى أن ال َح هج
َ َو ِل َھذا ذھ
ُ صلى ه
َ ُ ِْلنه،على الف َْو ِر
َ عش ٍر
َ َعلَى كُ ِل َم ِن ا ْست
َ َو َمنَعُوا أَ ْن یَكُون،علَى ا ْلف َْو ِر
َ ُعه
َ طا
َ  فَ ِع ْن َدھُ ْم أَن ا ْل َحج یحب،ُالثه َالثَةُ َما ِلكٌ َوأَبُو َحنِیفَةَ َوأَحْ َمد
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ُّ اْلتْ َم ِام بَ ْع َد ال
وع
ِ ْ ِ " َوأَت ُّموا ا ْل َحج َوا ْلع ْم َرۃ هلل " َوإِنه َما فِي ھَ ِذ ِہ ْاْلیَ ِة ْاْل َ ْم ُر ب:ا ْل ُوجُوبُ ُم ْستَفَادًا م ِْن قَ ْو ِل ِه تَعَالَى
ِ ش ُر
ْ َفَق
[35]‘‘ط۔
“Hajj(Pilgrimage) made obligatory ,as Shafi said in the time of Huddabia as Allah said: “Complete
hajj and umra for the sake of Allah”,therefore he guessed of delaying of performing hajj not
immediately because Prophet(PBUH) did not performed hajj until 10 th year of Hijra .And other
three, Imam Malik,Abu Hanifa and Imam Ahmad opposed him ,in their opinion hajj is made
obligatory immediately who deserves. And obligation of hajj is not evident by Quranic verse
“Complete hajj and umra for the sake of Allah” but its meaning is to complete hajj after starting.
REPETITION
Contradictory to other seerat writers Allama Ibn Kathir took advantage from several books of
hadith,seerah and history in craze of having much content,Mustafa Abdul Wahid says:
ولكنه َال یدمج االحادیث،ُ
َ ’’و ِبا ْل ُج ْم َل ِة َف ِإن ابْن كثیر یحرص على جمع كل َما كتب فِي ا ْل َم ْوضُوع الذى یتَن ََاوله
َ
ْ
َ
َ
ه
 فال ینسق،ِیرا َما یعوزہ التهرْ تِیب فِي النقل
ً  َو َكث، بل یحْ تَفظ لكل نقل بطابعه ومكانه،واالخبار بَ ْعض َھا فِي بعض
ارا تحتوى على
ً  ث هم یذكر بعدہ أَ ْخ َب،االخبار الهتِى ینقلھا َحتهى تكون وحدۃ منسجمة فأحیانا ی ْبدَأ با ْلخبر المطول
‘‘[37]َجانب من ھَذَا ا ْلخَ بَر أَو تكررہ
Allama Ibn Kathir want to collect all the material which had been written on certain subject but do
not mix hadith and akhbaar (News) buts puts every narration where it is suitable. Sometimes
sequencing the copy of the narrations and akhbaar (News) put him in difficulty. Therefore sometimes
he do not observe the sequence of the copied akhbaar to have them in series. Therefore sometimes
he starts from a long khabaar and after that tells such akhbaars which are related to them or make
repetition in them.
Similarly it looks repetition in his book “Seerah Al Nabwiya” when he distributes it in
chapters,topics, sections subsections and headings and also seems repetition in his seerah when he
arranges chapters of seerah from former books of hadith and history and arranges post migration
events date wise and on old method. In this regard he seems much influenced by the methodology
of his time, apart from his personal nature.[38]
COLLECTING VAST KNOWLEDGE
Allama Ibn Kathir adopted unique method which was guidance for researchers by writing seerah in
the light of hadith.He collected every narration of seerah which was possible in this field .The reader
of this book not only benefit from vast collection of ahadith but gets detailed and authentic
information about seerah.
BENEFIT FROM RARE BOOKS
By reading “seerah al nabwiya” it became evident that during writing seerah he made some important
and rare books as his source like Maghzi Ibn Haiz Al Damishqi and Maghazi Al Omvi .This thing
makes Ibn Kathir distinguished among his peers in terms of knowledge craze.
EXPLANATION OF STRANGE AND MISTERIOUS EVENTS AND NARRAITONS
OF ERA OF IGNORANCE (JAHILIYA)
It is trend of writing non-significant poor narrations in era of Allama Ibn Kathir .Allama Ibn Kathir
was too much influenced by writtings of his era,therefore in his book“Seerah Al Nabwiya” one
founds such narrations which had no significant and rational status.Allama Ibn Kathir tells narration
of Usman Ibn Hafan (RA) through Waqdi:
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 خ ََرجْ نَا فِي:ع هفا َن
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خَر َج أحْ َم ُد َو َجا َء أ ْم ٌر َال
َ  َال:َ أ َال تَ ْد ُخلُ؟ فَ َقال: ُ فَقلت،على بَا ِبي
َ ف
َ ، َسبِی َل إِلى ذلِك
َ َصاحِ ِبي فَ َوق
َ  أتَانِي: ْفَقَالَت
َ ُی
ِ ص َر ْفتُ فَ َر َج ْعتُ ِإلَى َم هكةَ فَ َو َجدْتُ َرسُو َل ه
سله َم قَ ْد خ ََر َج بِ َم هكة یَ ْدعُو ِإلَى هللا
َ علَ ْی ِه َو
َ َّللا
ُ صلهى ه
َ َّللا
َ طاقُث ُ هم ا ْن
[39] عزوجل‘‘۔
Before the prophethood of Prophet Muhammad(PBUH) we left a carvan to Syria ,when we arrived
to syria border there lived a phythoness ,she came before us and said that a friend of mine came to
me and stood beside my door,I said: “ Would you not come in” he said: “There is no way of him,
Ahmad appeared ,and order came,which no one can compete”and then I returned to Makkah there
I saw Muhammad(PBUH) appeared calling towards Allah.
Allama Ibn Kathir narrates narration of Jabar Bin Abdullah through Allama Abu Naeem Asphahani
.
ِ ع ْب ِد ه
ِ ع ْب ِد ه
َ ِإ هن أَ هولَ َخ َب ٍر كَان:َ َقال،َّللا
ِ ’’و َر َوى ا ْل َحافِظُ أَبُو نُ َعی ٍْم م ِْن َحدِی
َ  َع ْن َجا ِب ِر ب ِْن،عقِی ٍل
َ َّللا ب ِْن ُم َح هم ِد ب ِْن
َ ث
َ
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ه
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ً
ِ ث َرسُو ِل ه
ورۃِ طائ ٍِر
ِ َبِا ْل َمدِینَ ِة بِ َم ْبع
ُ  ف َجا َء فِي، أ هن ا ْم َرأۃ بِال َمدِینَ ِة كَا َن ل َھا تَابِ ٌع ِم َن ال ِج ِن،سل َم
َ عل ْی ِه َو
َ َّللا
َ ص
ُ صلهى ه
َ َّللا
َ ِإنههُ قَ ْد بُ ِعث: َوت ُ ْخبِ َر َنا َون ُْخبِ َركَ ؟ فَقَا َل لَ َھا، َ ِل َم َال تَ ْن ِز ُل ِإلَ ْینَا فَتُ َح ِدثَنَا َون َُح ِدثَك:ُ فَقَالَتْ لَه،علَى َحائِ ٍط لَ ُھ ْم
َ ض فَ َوقَ َع
َ َأَ ْبی
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َ
ه
[40] ‘‘ار
َ الزنَا َو َمنَ َع ِمنا الق َر
ِ ي بِ َمكة َح هر َم
ٌّ ِنَب
The news of the prophethood of Prophet (PBUH) was told first of all by a woman whose follower
was a jinn ,he came to her in form of white bird and sat on a wall, she said to him :“Why do you not
come to us so that you should talk to us and we will talk to you and you tell us some news and we to
you?”. Then this bird said to the women: “Surely a prophet had appeared in Makkah, he has forbidden
adultery and now forbidden to stay here.”
Allam tells another narration through Abu Naeem :
ِ ع ْن َع ْب ِد ه
ِ ع ْب ِد ه
 كُنها ِع ْن َد:َع ْن أَ ِبی ِه َقال
َ ،ِسا ِع َدۃَ ا ْل ُھ َذلِي
َ َّللا ب ِْن
َ ،َِّللا ب ِْن یَ ِزی َد ا ْل ُھ َذلِي
َ  َع ْن،َ’’و َقا َل َحاتِ ُم ْب ُن ِإ ْس َماعِیل
َ
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سمِ ْعتُ ُمنَا ِدیًا
َ  َوقَ ْد َجلَ ْبنَا إِ َل ْی ِه،ٍصنَ ِمنَا س َُواع
َ  ف،ُب بَ َر َكتَه
َ  فأ ْدنَ ْینَاھَا ِمنهُ ِل َنطل، ٌصابَ َھا َج َرب
َ ي شَاۃٍ ق ْد أ
َ
ْ َغنَ ًما لنَا ِمائَت
ُّ َب َك ْی ُد ا ْل ِج ِن َو ُر ِمینَا بِال
ْ
‘‘ [41].ُ ِلنَبِي ٍ ا ْس ُمهُ أَحْ َمد،ب
مِن َج ْوفِ ال ه
ِ ش ُھ
َ  قَ ْد ذَھ:صن َِم ُینَادِي
Hatim Bin Ismail narrates that we have brought 200 scabbed goats to idol Sawa,when we approached
the idol to bless this flock of goats,it came voice from his abdomen,tricks of jinns are over and it fell
flames upon them from the stars due to Prophet whose name is Muhammad.
Allama Ibn Kathir narrated several such narrations and on some occasions rejected them
with researched evidences ,he explaine in beginning of this book ,that he will avoid to write
israeeliyaat(Events from Bible and Taurah) and non-significant events in this book[42],but he did not
fulfilled his pledge and narrated non-significant narration in his book.This is because of the fact of
following the method of ancestors,and telling strange and misterious events which dominates the era
of Ibn Kathir ,therfore it effected the “Seerat Un Nabvia”of Ibn Kathir as well.
Despite this weakness we appreciate Ibn Kathir efforts because, the methodology of covering
the whole context about seerah,derivation of narrations from the sources,taking into account the
sanad(Certification) ,and critically and qualitatively analyzation of the narrations dominate his book
,which makes it distinguished among other seerah books.
CONCLUSION
Allama Ibn Kathir is a good writer. He introduces different methodologies and his every
methodology we can see authenticity. His approach towards original books, method of explanation,
criticism etc is outstanding. That’s why He is a well-known personality in the field of seerat.
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